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Hydrolysis or skin collagen hy difrerent proteolytic strain", of faculla

lively: anaerohic hactcri,) has beell studied under both aerobic and all
actoble c<)1IliiliollS or grow/h. Ilydrolysis of skin collagen is foulllltt> be 
less. wh~11 the orgalli~lIls arc growll anaerobically. Various factors like 
pcptone conccntratillll ill the mediulll, pcriod of incubation, tempe
rature and skin-mcdiulll ratio innucllcc the hydrolysis of skin collagen. 
Collagen hydrolysis is not cllcOllra~cd by mixed bac.terial cultures or by 
ttansferriIl~ thc skin repeatedly to a frcsh culture. Unhairing of skin by 
different proteolytic strains of bacteria is found to be cOlllparatively rapid 
when the organism, are grown aerobically and when they are used in a 

mixed cul!ure. __ 

I ntrodllctioll 

Considerable amount of work has been 
done on the differcnt lype~ of' micro-orga
n isms associated wi tli h ides and sk i ns ,-wei·: 
the possible degradation of raw stock by the 
proteoly'tic bacteria. Bul in most occasions 
sllluieshavc been conflncd to the aerobic or, 
rac.ultativc.ly anaerohic micro-organisms 
grown. unucr aerobic condilions only. 
Tancolls' published her work 011 an obligate.' 
anaerobc Closlridium COI}iIOl'ale and demo'n
s t r ale d its de t c rio rat i II g :1 eli 0 non hi d e and 
leather. According to Francis et al~ only 
certain obligate anaerobes hclungillg to lhe 
g.encr:' Clostridium and llacteroides posses 
truc collagell<lse activity. 

Venkatesan el al' observed that skins 
are rarely associated with obI i)!ate anaero
bes hut they pointed nut that facultatively 
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anaerobic organisms _possibly playa llIore 
important role in deterioralinghidc or skin 
quality. Everett and Cordon l showcd lhal o 

J1)ost or the pure bacterinl culturcs isolated 
from salted hides were unable' to atl;lck 
U \ldena tured collagen, bu t I iHied co Huge n 
wa,s attacked by most of the cultures. They, 
however, observed that few combinations of 
mixed cultures wcre able to attack collagen. 

Our knowI'edge is very much limited 
about the growtll of the facultalivdy 
anaerobic organisms and. their hydrolyt ie 
action on skin collagen under bolh aerobic 
and anaerobic conditions. In thc present 
study, the effect. of ccnain factors on lhe 
hydrolysis of skin cotlngcn by differcnt 
facultatively anaerobic organisms under 
aerobic and anaerobic condilions of 
growth has been studied. Unhairing of 
bkin by somc of the organisms aerobically 
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as well as 
invesljgated. 

anaer~bicallY has also be'en 
I Proteolytic activity (caseinase) is expres

sed in units. A unit is defined as mg, of 
tyrosine liberated pcr min. per 11)1. or the 
enzyme. 

. . I 
Materials and me/hods 

I o rgan[,w IS 

. Bacillus sub/ili.s, Bl cereus, 1J. II/~ga/eriu/ll, . .- I 
B.:C~agulafls and S'fPhylo'r(ocCU.f aureus were 
ob tmned from V. S. Krish namachar, Scien
tist-ill-charge, Natio/~al Co:llcction or Indus
trial Micro - organisms Poona - 8. and the 

(b) Using egg albumin as the subslralc: the 
proteolytic activity was determineti accord.-! 
illg to the method of Anson r• as modified by 
Bose el 01.8 2.5% egg albumin (E. Me'rck, 
pure) solution was prepared in 0.1 M phos
phate butra of pH 7.4. 2ml. of the enzyrne 
prepar:ltion was added to 2m1. of the 
substrate in each test tube. The tubes were 
kept in incubator maintained at 45°C for 
30 min. fo{ digestion. Enzyme rc~ctiol1 
was then stopped by adding 8011. of 5% TCA 
solution. The following procedure was the 
same as indicated in case ·of cascinasc 
activity. 

. I ' , 
rest of the organisms were isolated in the' 

• I· 
Bacteflo/ogy Laboratory, Central Leather 
Research Institute, Madras-:-20. 

c, ·.r I ' 
I~S/ll/1a/lon OJ pro/~olylic activity 

Proteolytic activity of different rnicroor
gal1isll~s was deter;niped u~ing casein, egg 
uibulllln and gelatin as substrates. 

(a) Caseillolytic actiLty was determined 
according to (he method of 'Anson:' and 
kuni.tz· as modified by 1~agihara.7 2'::; aqueous 
caseIn .(pure BDH) wrs prepared in 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer' of pH 7 4. 1011. of the 
enzyme preparation w~s added to J 1111. of 
the substrate in each tdst tube. The tubes 
were kept in a water bath maintained at 
40uC for /0 min. for digestion. Enzyme 
reaclinn was then stopped by adding 
sufTlcicnt quantity of Iprecipitating agent 
(composed of O. J M tri\- chloroacelic acid 
(TCA), 0.211-1 sodiulll acetate, and CUM 
acetic acid). The tubes, were warmed and 
then Cooled to 1'00111 t~l11peratllrc alid the 
contents were fillel:ed ithrough J,Vhatman 
No. I filter paper. .Cdntrol experiments 
were run in an identical imanner except that 
the p~ecipitatil1g agent IW:I~ added 10 1 he 
subsl~ate before the auldlLlon of enzyme 
lolutlon. The colour devcloped by Fo/in & 
Ciocalteu was read in I Klett-Summerson 
Photoelectric Colorimetel r hy lIsing red 
nIter No. 66. 

Proteolytic activity is expressed in units, 
the IInit being defined as mg. of tyrosine 
liberated for 5ml.·()f the digestion mixture. 
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(c) Gelatinolytic activity was determined 
qualitatively. 10 mI. of the nutrient gelalin 
(·12r.. BDH gelation) was taken in eHch test 
tube, sterilizecl and inoculated with 24 Ius. 
old bacterial cultures The tubes along 
with control uninoculated tubes were thell 
incubated at 37°C .. At regular intervals 
(24, 48, 72 & 96 1m.) the tubes were 
examined for proteolytic actIVIty until 
gelatin was completely liquified. Proteo
lytic act ivily (gelatinase) is expressed as 
the time (days) taken for the complete 
liquefaction of gelatin by the dilrerenl 
III jcro-organ isms. 

Fresh go;)ts;kin 'was collect'~d frollJ slallgh
ter house, cleaned, washed, Ileshed and the 
hairs were shaved off with the help or a 
safty razor. Smull skin piece~ wcigllillg 
exaclly Ig. each were ClIt out. and then 
steriiized by fumigating them with ethylene 
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oxide' After cxp()sing to ethylene .oxide 
for a period of 18-20 hrs. and subsequently 
incubating outside for I. day, the skin 
pieces were aseptically transferred to the 
tubes C<lntainillg 101111. or "thioglycollate 
broth. If no growth oecmed within a 
period of 5 days, the tuhes containing the 
medium and skin pieces were taken for 

inoculation. 

24 hr~. old cultures of dirTercnt organisms 
were used as the inoculum and the tubes 
were maintained in aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions of growth. The tubes were 
generally put to a shaker (r. p. Ill. 120) for the 
first two days at 30"C alld then' incubated 
at 37"C for a period of 18 days. The 
contents in the tllhe were. then centrifuged 
and 51111. of the supcrnatent was taken for 
hydroxyproline estilll<1tioll. The hydroxy
proline prcsent in the uninoculateu tub" 
conl<.ining the media and skin incubated 
for the same period served as control. 
Hydroxyprolinc was estimated by following 
the Newman & Logan's'" mcthod. The 
increase in hydroxyproline in the media gave 
3 measure of the hydrolysis of collagen. The 
hydroxyproline values have been presented 
afler correcting them by deducting the values 
obtained in nlse of control tubes and arc 
express~t1 as mg. of hydroxyproline present 
in 5ml. of the culture media. 

Anaerohiasis waS maintained with the 
help of' Mcintosh and Fildes Anaerohic 
jar using methylene bille as indicator. 

V"hail'l"l! illllrx 

Unhairing of skin'\V;\s examined either by 
plucking out the hairs or by'ullhairing the 
skin with a blunt knife as reported earlier." 
The values for unilairing index indicate the 
extent of unhlliring and was determined on 
the basis of the following criteria: no 
ul1hairing-O, very slight unhairing-l, slight 
IIl1hairing-2, slight to moderatc lIl1hairing·-
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J. moderate unIJairing-4, moderate to eas)' 
ul1hairing-5, easy unhairing-6. 

,f'rnffolyfif (lcl;"if), or clifF'rrlll /aculfal;l'tly 
olllll'robie orgalliJlII.I 

Difrrrent strains or facullatively anaero
bic bacteria were cultured to 10 mI.. of 
sterilized sodium thioglycollate broth using 
a 24 hrs. old culture as inoculum. The orga
nisms were grown as shake culture (30'C) 
ror 48 Ius. under aerob ic and a naerobic con
ditions. The lubcs were then centrifuged 
at 6000 r.p.lll. and the supernatent media 
were used for proteolytic activity estima
tion. Results obtained on the hydrolysis 
of casein and egg albumin arc presented in 
Table 1. Data on the liqncfaction of gela
tion by e1ilrerent orga\1i~ms have been in

corporated in the same Table. 

It is evident from Table I that when tested 
. 0n casein, Pseudomollas aerllgillosa Bacil/us 
species (,train No. 102), Profeus "/ligaris anti· 
(Jueillll,\' illl('rosporus arc fOllnd to exhibit 
more proteolytic activity both aerobically 
and anaerobically. {'s. Aer/lgillo.w, Bacillus 
Sf'. (102), Bacil/us sp. (t05) and 1'. )'u/garis arc 
most active when egg albumin is used as the 
substrate. Gelatin is more readily hydro
lysed hy P,\'o lIf'fUgiIlO,w, /Jacillus .<(1. (102). 
/laci/hls sp. (105) and IJ. /Ire"is both ill 
aerobic and ;inaerobic conditions. .It lIlay 
further be noted that when grown in 
anaerobic condition the proteolytic aClivity 
(d' the ()rganislll~ is l'(llllp:llativcly Ics~ 
practically in all the cases. . 

lIydrolysis of skill rol/agel/ by d(fJerel// 
proteolYfie jacu/lcifil't'ly aI/aerobic bocluia 

Hydrolysing activity or varioHs strains on 
skin collagen was next studied. Tubes 
containing thioglycollate broth and sterili
zed skin pieces were cultured with 13 
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I'rolrolylk nCliriJ "I' ,IUT"relll l';rrO-III"I::1II;',"I.<";1 "",,,hie'nnd llllaerobic '·lIn"ifi"n~. 
= I 

No, 
(ielali,,*' 

Barferinl .Ifrai;,.. . --I .'il. I:gg Alb"llli,,[ 

I At'fOhic Aflll('rl)hit~ 

-~ -----~------------l-·-·· 
Acr"hic Anar.robic Acrabir. Allt/{!t'"hic 

1. J,lSl!lItiOI1l01l0S or".,~gillc'.\a, • 162 .075 .016S7 .0045 

2. Bacillus rrrelf,r; .07R · 04~ . 00475 .00325 

Oaci/lu ... SUhlilis • (l,~ _ fl·f5 .0ILI · Oil) 

'i. Hat'illuJ Sp. 1112. · 1(;2 · 12 .01(, .Olns 
5. /lad/l"" "p.I05 .222 · IlS2 .01565 • IlOl.1 .-

('. '\"0fthyl,'(OCtJIIS III/rl'/(, · 07S .052 ,00.14 .1111·125 

7. II. III(,/,'O((,I'illlll '. ) '\ .018 • (JIg .(0)25 .(0) 

X. Jl.r.ntJ.~·"lafl.'i" · IlIR · illS · 00325 , 00275 

~- PrOfrl(!i 1'"lgor;.\ • · 00(,75 lOX _ 07X .OoR" 
10. Il.lolerlupor//,\' 2 · fill · II.'~ · nor,\ · 1I(l1.~ \ 

II. H.hr(,I';.'> .IN · Ofl) .0n.1 .011.1<1 
',-

12. .IJ.lIlrci . (H.I · 0.12 · IIIM7." · 0042S 

1.1 . /,l.,,'flllilll:" 111.1 · 1117 .1111·1.1 .0015 

,.. Gelatin! complete Jiqllcfaclitlll in days. . 

.£ Ullics: Ullit is expresscd aslmR' of t)~rt.lSille liberated ror .'i mi. of Ihe.di~~stion mi,'(tlll"c. 

<!~ Units; Unit is e.'pressed us mg. of tyrosine liberal ell Jlcr Illin. per 1111. of enzyme .olution. 
I 

strain.r, possessing priltcOlyt!it.:.llcliViIY. Artcr 
20 days of incubation,. h)'dr(;~yprolinc 
present in ~Oll. of the ccntrifugedl 11ICdilllll 

. was estimated.and the r<'slriIls nht:iined are 
1(il"cn in Table 2. I 

1t is evident from Ta"'le 2 tllal vai lies 
fl'r hydr()x)~p~olinc. lihcratcld III. the mcdiltm 
:lrc - conipa[(tlvely higher III 'Cases 01 
,',<. aPrug;lIosa" II. c/'rcu,<, ~lfI(ill/l.\· ,.</'. (1112) 
and /laei/lus Sf>. (1115) lind", iJoth al'l'ohic 
and':u;:rcrohic conditi,)ns. 1/,_ I'II/~nri.< slrain 
IlllHlgl; hydrolyses casein -'i'ld "I!l~. :tI hll 111 in 
tn all.apprt.'l·iahle ,'xl"nt (Tahle I). pllSS!:SS"S 

'Try litlie' Itydrnlylic :1 .. lit!", (\1'1 collagcn. 
(',)llagell hy<irlilysis hy tiilljercnt organi'lll> 
:tls" appe.ars 10 hc "OI1l1':lt':lliv('ly less IInder 
allacrl.lhic c()nditiol1. 

. , 

In/lucllce 0/ 1'':(lloIIC c(JI}cenlralioll (III Ihe 

hrrlro(I'.I'is (If sk in collag'>11 

Peptone (Difeo) wa~ ;lLlded in lite propor
Ii"" or (l.s. 1.0 N, 2.0'.i, I" a stock phos-
plHde hulrcr solution "I' pll 7.4 (10m!. in 
cach tllbel. As bcl'6rc, sterili7.ed ~kin pieccs 
were ITan~rcrrcd aseplically to the lub('s 
and ancr an observation period of 5 days 
dilrcl:cnt strains were cultured to the tubes 
:lnd incubated under aerobic and anaerohic 
condilion at J7"C for 20 days. Observa
tions arc recorded in Tahle J. 

Results ohlaint'll clearly point out Ihat, 
hydrolysis or skin colhl)!I'n increases as tlte 
pel'l'1Ilc conccntration ill lite bllffer incr,:
ascs lIptD 2';'G (l11:1xin,UIll <;oncentratioll 
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II}"drol~'''h nr skin t'ullflj.!c,·ni' II)' clilrt.~r('''I-Iliit-rCl .. oq:!II'i .... m ... iC\ 
Jlt.'f'uhic Itud 11 II IH'rti hi<- l'ondiliuliS 

__ .j~ __ • ___ -:::=:'-::=:':=-:;;:=':""-____ ~ ~ __ -=.:::::::-:===:::::::=====-..:=====::::-::::...-r=::::x 
Illclfh"ti"" Pl'r/Ilt1-",-?O '/(ly.r 

501. 
,\'(1. 

/lacftrial S'raill.f 

---- - -- .~ .. ---.-.-.... - ... --""'- ---.. --_. 

,..1!'rohir. 

R(''''(ll'tll fl.r 
epider",i.\· 

Jlrliro/Fsj.1· 
'of "iill 
collage" 

RClllfll· ... t or 
.~p;(krm'is· 

.I Iy,/r 0 I.I'J i.r 
,,[Shill 

c(,/lagl!1I ---_._------------------
I. rs. acrug;lIvsa 
2. 11. rl!r('fls 

:1. n. Juhtllis 
4_ ./lacil/u.\' SI-'. toe 
5_ IJucillus .r(J. /Oi 

Ii. S. 1I111'l!II.r 

7. P J'III.taris 
~, IJ. megatcrill'" 
9_ O. coagllial/., 

10. ll. lalerOJf'Oruf 

II. JJ. bred .. 
12. II. ah'd 

J . ·I~ 

2. 5,'\ 
I . t,2 

2 • ~S 
1 . I., 

O. ~. 
1 _ 4X 

CR 

Sit 
NR 

2 .. >.1 CI{ 
() _ (, Nit 
/I _ J 
(I.(\.\ Sit 
I). '1 

I . ~I CI{ 

2. R2 Cil 
1 . <IS 
(1 • 5'1 Nil 

2.7 Cll 

2 . <!~ 

(I . >.1 NR 
II. 4.1, 

11.4,1 

O. W 
{I.2" 
Il . J~ 
II. 2·1 
II. 11 

D. n fJllmilll.f ----------------_ ... --------,--.. ---.---.. -... ---,--~----------
• mg. of hydroxyproline liherated in 5 1111. of the media. 

CR = Complete removal of epidermi •. 
SR = Slight removal of epidermiE. 
NR = Not removed. 

TABLE J 

lnlhu,'IH'C ur Pt'JJIOIH' rnllCl'Jdnllinll UII Ihe h~'dr(Jl)'sis uf ~kin l'Otll\f. CII ' 

======" 

• mg. of hydroxvproline lihcr"tecl in 5 mi. of the media . 

A =Aerobic condition or growth. 
An = Anaerobic cClnriiliooJ'[ growt h. 
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Sludied), This is 'trlielfor~u Ihc 5 organisms 
oal11incd and for bOl'h aerobic and anaero
bic conditions of g~owth, ; Even in this 
occasion, s,kin hYd~O,I~sis ~PI~ears to be Icss 
In anaerobiC condlllOil 0Lgrowth, It was 

fllrlher ~bseryed tha~ hyd'rqlysis of skin 
collagen "by different organis'ms was COI11-

paralivciy higher in Ihioglycollate hrolh 
lha n ill lIulricnl, hruill', 

increases progressively wit~1 the -period of 
incllb:llion both under aerobic and anaero
hic condilions of growth. the rate of hydro
lysis being cOl1\paratively Icss in anaerobic 
'contlilion. 

FJrrct of temperatllre nil the hydro/I'sis 0/ 
of" ill "·,,I/ali"11 

1:/li'cl (If incuiJation l'l'r.iod (lfl the hydro/pis 
"of ""i/l col/agen j: - Sodilllll Ihioglyco"ale broth tuhes con

laining skin pieces were inoculated wilh 
J h:lclcrial strains, incuhllied aerobically at 
clilli:rcnl lempcratutes for II period of 20 
daYs without SUbjecting th'em 10 the shaker 
f<II:' the first two day~:, Hydroxyproline 
liberated in each case was estimaled 
an!1 Ihe re~ult~ obtained ure given in, 
Tahle 4. 

,Tuhes' cOlitaini~l¥ 10 ml. .of th~oglyco":llt: 
orolh anef: slerali7.e(1 S~1Il plcces Wl're 
inoculateci with 24 hI's. Id eulltire of B(/cillllS 
of/i. iJ}2 ancl then incuh lied :11 J7~C aerobi
cally as well as' aMero lically f,'r a period 
of]O days. 'At inlervlIl , lubt's: were la""n 
uut, and lhc .111\01lnt of hydr( •. ~yprolinc 
liheraled in each fuhe dl C 1(1 II,,: hydwlysis 
of ski'n collagcn was eslin'-:!Ied. 1):lt • .
obtai,ned arl~ prcsenlctl in Fig. I. 

/)al:1 oh'lainc'J indicale Ihat the organisms 
prefer oplilllally :t t'emperature of about 
.17°C for Ihe hydrolysis of skih colhlgen. 

I~ 
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1 OSlO IS 20 25' 30 

IN CUBATION PERlob (DAYS) 

Pig, I: Effect Ofil1CUbaii~n period ion Ihe 
hydrolysis of skin collagel1, 

0-0 = Ilyurolysis in DC obic C:OIIUilitllt. 
6-t.; "i HydrolYSis ,ill .nrrObiC cfllldilion. 

It is evident from Fig, II that hydrolysis 
of skin c~lIagen due 10. JlaC~IIIIS :,r". (102) 
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/:jleet 1,If NaC/ (II/ ,lit' IIytlm/y.ris o[ .rkill 
l~tll/(/g(,1I 

Sudiu", !!hlorit.lt: W:1S adrl<:d to thiogly
collale brOlh in increasing conccntrlltions 
(UpIO /(l%) and the pH of Ihe brOlh was 
rC:ld.iu~kd to Ihe same level. The media 
wert' I hen diwibutcd in luhes (10 1111. each) , 
and sicrilizcd skin pieces were added to the 
slerile tubes. Two strains viz. P.r, 'aefU
gil/o,l'a :Inef Oaci/lls .rp. (102) were then 
clllilired lind Ihe tuhes wcre incubated under 
aertlhic :Iud anaerohic condilions as before. 
Jlytlroxyprnline presenl in each medium 
was t'sli,mlled after 20 days and the results 
are prcst.'nlcd in T:lble 5. 

As cxpCCled, Ihc growth :IS well' as 
cnllngcn hydrolysis by the two organisms 
arc appreciab Iy ri!tarded by increasing NaCI 

"ClIllccntralions (above S.O %) both aero
hically lind anaerobically. 
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TADtl! -4 

Intlucl1(.'c or trrl1prrnture ~n the h)'drolysis or skin cnllagen:l* in ncrobic conditiun 

============================================================x======== 
Tt'mpel a/llfl' cC 

Sl. 
No', 

... _-----"._-'_ .. 
naffcrilll ,\'/raill.f 

.W .17 .f.l 51 
--_. __ ._ .. _-_._. __ ._----_._---------

I. 2 . 52 3.72 2 . 10 o . I)(~ 
Ps:,jJt!rtlJ:illOJO 

2. Jlocill/ls sp, r 1(2) I .92 2 . 52 I .44 O. 4~ 

3. /lacill/ls .1'1" (105) 2.232 2.64 2.28 O.3G 

._-----------

.. mg. of hydroxyproline liberated in 5 ml. of the culture media. 

TAlILI! 5 

Erreel or NaCI (Ill the h)'Molysis of skin collage,," 

Sl. 
No. 

Bacterial .. S'lrllills 
0 

.. _. _._-_._- ....... _--_.-

I. P.'i. aerul!i"",'ifl A 2.952 

An 1 .46 

'2. !loclfl"" "I'· rIll.') A 1 .92 

An 0.96 

NaCI Concelltrati()11 r%) 

l.5 > 

3.24 2. 1(, 

1 .32 0.96 

1 .32 0.796 

(J.84 0.36 

7.5 

O. 432 

0.32 

II • 36 

0.24 

10 

0.12 

0.12 

0.12 

0.12 

- ----------------------------------
• .. mg. of hydroxyproline liheratcd in.5 011. of the culture media. 

Influence n( skin alld mediulII rolla on '''C' 
hydrolysis 4 skill collagen 

Conicnl nasks (lflO 1111. cnpacily) contnin
ing Ihioglycollate brolh and skin pieces in 
different proporl ions were incubated with 3 
bacterinl strains. The skin-thiogly,ollate 
hroth ratio (W/V) was adjusted to I: 5, 
1 : 10 and 1: 20. Artcr 20 days or incuba
lion in acrnbic and anaerobic condit ions, 
Ihe hydroxyproline liheralcd dlle 10 collagen 
hydrolysis was determined in each 
Hask. Data "htaincd afe presented in 
Table (i. 

[t is evident from the ahove Table that 
collagen hydrt,lvsis hI' all the 3 orgnllisllls 

LEATHER SCIENCE, VOL. 23, 1976. 

is coniparatil'cly higher wheil I g. or skin Is 
taken in 20·ml. or the mediulll. This trend 
or variation occurs under both aerobic and 
llnaerohic conditions of growth. 

ElIeet of mixed hrie/eriol (III lUres 011 the 
"J'drolJ'si,~ of sk ill collagell 

Four bncillus, one pseudomonas and one 
prnlcuS strain~ were :Jrrangcd in different 
combinations and thioglycollate hroth tubes 
containing skin pieces were inoculated wilh 
such combinations of mixed culture.s and 
incubalcd aerobically ror n period or 20 
days at 37"C. Hydroxyproline present in 
the medium was estimated in each case and 
results ohlaineci arc presented in Table 7. 
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l\.lcd,,:m.sk.n ral'" (\' IW) 0.; lhe h)·tlrol)"sis or skin-co/JlIgcn" 

==,===========. ===='====~I='====~============~==~========A1=e=cI=i{~{/{~'=:=~=l=it={~(=v~71V)~======== 
S. Baclerial Slrai/l., No. I 

]0: I cO . 2 

~--'~;~"'"':'W'" 1-----;:---' - ---" 
2. 1I.(er('lIs. I A 

I An 
/laci//II.' .rp. III.! A 

3. 

oj 'i() 4 • .1~ 
J • 5 2 4 

5. :2 4 . 9~ 
.1. 72 2. 52 
4 . ("I 4 . 4~ 

.'0: .f 

4 . 52 
I . (,l' 

An .. .1 . -----.-.--- ... -...... -..... -.. """"" I· ' . 
.. Illj&. of 1 • .\'tiroxYP,',lli,c liheralcd I" ~ inl. "r Ihe cliliure "It'dill. 

! 

{,24 2- 184 

4 .. \2~ 

2 . 4~4 

4 . 12~ 
2 . .104 

TAli!.!: 7 

/lIlIu('II"(' nr 'lIix,'d 1'I."h.rtls cr.1 fI". 11.1:,"""')";" 
fir skin t.·OIlHJ,.:l'H I!o: IIlIiI('r Hl'ruhk (.'mtdhiull 

'. I 

S~r;es ~1;xed (lilt life' 

I 
lfydr,I.\Y-

proli"" 

I 
---_._--

fl. 2 J " 5· .(, J . 12 h. 2· ~ -I 5 

I 
~ . ~ .. ·c. 2 3 " 2. 8~ tl. 2 ~ 2 . 78 e. / 2 

I 
J . 12 r. .1 
J . 84 

11 a. 2 3 4 5 6 I 2. I b. 2 3 A :0; 

I 

2. RR c' 2 3' 4 
'2. 16 d. 2 3 
2.22 e. 2 I 

J. 12 

It nJ:lY hc noted ll1al co"~gen Ilydrnlysis 
hy liv(' illdividual ~lr:lil1~ (1'.1'. III'II/g ill II 1'1/, 

lIl/rililis .1'/'. (10.:'). /JlIl'illll.l· Sf'. (/115), 

n . . < 11/1 I iIi.\' and /1. (NeilS.) arc praclically 
lInc/h'cled When oiller 4 slr .. ins arc Inixed 
\\'illl each of Ihem. Collagen hydrolysis by 
I'. "II/ga,.i,l' 'is consider:lhly 1(l1V and it fI1:IY 
hl' p"ssihlc lhal hydrolylic ;fel ion or WllIl' 
or Ihe individll:r1 or fI1ixed ClI It lIrs . is vcry 
~Iightly affected wilen 1'. I'IIlgaris is mixed 
lVi Ih them. 

qTecI 0/ repealed haclerial iliOCIi/alioll "'1 
Ihe hydrolysis 0/ skill col/agell 

111 a. 3 " 5 6 

1'[011' tile rate of collagen hydrolysis is 
an'ccled by subjecting the skin piece repea-
ledly to a. fresh culture of the same organism 
was next studied. Thioglycnllate broth 
tllbes containing skin pil;!ccs' were cultured 
wilh Ps. aerugillosa and BacilillS ,IJI. (1112) 
and after 5 days of incubation (including 2 
days of shaking) the skin pieces were 
tnlnsferrcc/ to fresh lubes containing 
tli i(ll!lycol/a Ie hroth only and rei nocu la leo 
with 11.le .. s,(ll1e organism. Hydroxyproline 
liberated in the mediulll aTler each transfc:r 
was estimated. [n Ihe same way skin pieces 
were Irallsfcrred \'0 the fresh cultures afler 
('very 5 days of incunation and hydroxy
prolinc lio:rralcd in each lunc was dcterl11i
IIld. Observations arc recorded in Table S. 

2.42 h. 3 4 , 
2. R~ c. 3, 4· 2 . ti4 d. 3 
2.74 

IV 8. " .5 r,: 
I • 9R b. c4. 5. 2. 2R r. "4 ':>.1).-, 

V u. 5 (, 
I . Y2 h. .5 
J . 12 

V/ n. (, 
I . ~R 

t ;n-;-';;r-;ryd~o. )';;;~, illc'iii,~~~I ~:i' i~5-;';I'-
ur.lheCl.lllure ",edial ' 

I. 1·.r.arrll~'llIiJStI 4. IJ! eetCI/.\' 

2. Baci//lls .rfl· (lO}) 5. fll~ci{(lIs .lfI. (1115) 
3. B.Sllblllis 6 'P.II'II'ga'L' 
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'.1 is apparent frolll Table i{ Ih;]1 II,cT;llr 
of collagen hydrolysis increases only sliglilly 
(particularly ·af'/er Ihe 3rd transfer) by 

repe<tted eXposllre of' the skin pieces 10 

fresh cultures hoth :lerohically and 
anaerobica fly. 

Unhtliring action fir cata;" 1'J"(}teIiIYlic J/mill.\" 

Fresh goat· skin pieces of about 5 CIl1. 

square each were taken in petridi~hes, steri
liud hy exposi,ng, thelll to ethylene oxide 

;Ind thcninoculated 011 the flesh side with 
the sllspcnsio.ns or 3 bacterial strains. The: 
petridisllcs were in'Cubatrd at roolll telll

perature (about 3()°C) inside a closed Illoist 
desiccator. The -extent of ullhairing was 

determ i ned under aseptieal cond i t ions 
after 3,5 and 7 days and the observations 
:lre recorded in Table 9. 

Data presented ill Table 9 indicate that 
all the 3 organisms are capable of unhairing 

TABLE 8 

Eifert of repCllt('d haderial inocu/ati"n on the hydrolysis of skin cnllagcll* 

SI. 
No. /JaNeriul Slra;" ()"igillal / tralls/er 

I. r.f .o('r/(fdllo,rn A 1.92 1.92 
An 1 .44 I .56 

2. Raril/"s "fI, (I(}2) A I . 32 2. 16 
1\11 I .32 I .42 

" mf_ of hydroxyproline liberalcd in 5 ml. of Ihe culture media. 
A = Aerobic condition or growth. 
An=Anaerobic condition or growth. 

TABLE 9 

* Unhairing ,or goat skin by cerlnirt micro.organisms 

Illrails/er 

2. 16 

I .56 

2. 16 

I .56 

Sf. 
I'l'rior/ of jl1Cubalioll 

II/ trOIl.f/a 

2.52 

7.2R 

2.4 
I .56 --

(do.l''<) /Jacluial SlraillJ ._-------------------No. 

3 .5 7 . ~-- --.-. '---'--- .......... . . __ ..•. 
. ----'----~-.. ---.---

...... -._--------l. P.r,(lt~rll/:illo.';fI A 2 
6 

An 2 2. Hacil/w .<fI. (lO2) A 2 5 Ii 
An [ 2 3 3. Rndll",I' "1'."(/05) A 5 6 Ii 
An 3 

5 4. Mixed ellltlire (/+2+3) A 6 6 (j' 
An 5 (, (, 5. Contral A 2 2 2 
An 

• Unbairing index. 
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the skJ c0mp'kldy wititin ~ In 7 days I'nlkr 
nerobid conditioll, hut lI'itt'1I all tite J 
strains lare IIlL~cd.tugctitcr L'lilllj,kte unit,li,. .. · 

I . . . 

ing requires only about 3 days. When Ille 
. Ii' . . 

organisms arc' allowed to grow anaerubl-
cally tlfey tali~ .lIluch longer period f'<H 
completc unh'!lrtng (7 days and more) bul 
the' perliod .is I reduced to 5 d,lYs witcn a 
lIlixed cult'ure: is tlscd. Sli~ht tlnitairing 

I I I . '. I k' Illay Je notc( even In case III c,)ntro s· III 
I ': 

probably due I to the ;1l11()lylic ellzymic 
action. lit W;I~ furliter I"'tcd I ita_I skin 
pieces ~ere not putrefied by Ihe nrl,!anisms 
even aft~r IS dll)'s ()r in,'uhalioll. I' :. . 
DiSCUSSirl I -

Facultatively anaerobic organi.ims show-· 
illg prutj~nlytil'1 activity under :Iemhic as 
well as anaero'hic conditions have heen 
selected nner ,preliminary investigal ions. 
All thes organiisll1s other than the slrains 
isolated iln this laboratory fr0111 raw skins 
(e. g. B{/~i1ll1s SI). (102), lJacillus .I'p. (1115), 

/J. 'o,ero.l~or~s, lB. /I,,'vis a~HI /J. a.'veil,. arc 
reported ellrher 10 be associated With Illdes 
and .Skinsl Whe;n. tested on ~tlbstrates Ilh 
caselll, egg albumIn, and gelatin, Ps. acrugi
nnso, P. 11~llgnriS and Iwo isolate.d strains 
lJacillll.\'. rl'- (/IF) and Iladllll.!· '~I'. (105) 
exhibit oorilparatively higher proteolytic ., I - .. 
actlv~l~ ~otll:.JI:l aerobic and anaerohic 
condillons_ . 

J-r;drOly!siS of ~kin collagen also appcnrs 
to be higher hy (lie above organisms cxccpl 
P. l'u.lgaris! On the othei' hand, IJ. r.I"1' 11.\' 

hydrolysesl skin !=ollagclI 10 a cnnsiderahlr 
r~lent. Ito may he noted' in general Ihat 
prutcolytid nctivity and_ hydroiysis of skin 
collngen alre coniparativ;ly less when the 

- organisnis are grown nnaerohically. The 
pr('sent ~blserVali?n.SP()il1t out tl~nt all.lhe 
protr.olyt IC faeultat Ive Iy anaerobiC bact<.>ria 
are not capable of hydrolysing skin 
cnllagen and particularly so under anaerobic 

- .. - I . ' 
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condition. II Iliay h,~ Iloled tlJ:1t ("LliJie 2) 
epidermis has h,'en cOlllplctely rClllOvl'd 
rrOli1 the coriulIl hy X qraills ill 'leroiJit' 
condilion, but by <I straill~ only in anaerobic 
condition withill Ihe period of ohscrv'lli(lli. 
The att'nl vI' collagell hydrolysis is hO\\'t'\'l'r 
limited, the 11I:lximum heillg about 14",', 
()Il fresh skin collagen III case of 
1'.1'. {/erllgillll.1lJ whell growil In :lcrohlC 
(,Pilditioll. 

-I! is evidcllt rrom Tahle .1 th"l Ihe 
amount of pept()lic preselll ill lhe ll1edilllll 
considcr;lbly inilucllt't'S I he .. hydrolysis "I' 
skin collagen by lire organisll1s growlI hplli 
aerobically nnd anaerohically. Cnliagell 
hydrolysis by dilTerrll1 nrganisl1Is is ,,1.<\) 
:ill'ected by the culture IIll·di". 

Period or illCubali!l1l lias cOllsiJcr:iI,k 
inOuellce on the hydrolysis of skill colla)!l'll 
although the cxtellt of h)'drnly~i~ is rllllild 
to be comparatively less whl'1l /Jocil/llf .1/'. 

(/02) is growil III anaerobic c"IHJil i,,,!. 
About 17% or the s~ill collagell 'is fOlllld til 
be liberated into Ihe Illcdiulll a!'ter 30 day, 
of incubation ill aerobic conditi,lll. Thi, 
observation suggests that the rate of coll
agell hydrolysis increases progressively 
with the time illspilc or the fact that lit,' 
organism h'ls attained maximlllll gr<.l1l'11t 
aftcr 3 days or incubation. 

Hydrolysis or skin collagen hy din'erelll 
micro-organisms is found 10 he t he 1II;a.xilllullI 
at abuut J7°C. NaCI inhibits the grl)\\,lh of 
Illallyof the organislns due til ils hacl,'ri·
ostatie property. The extent of collagell 
hydrolysis is also found 10 he restricted as 
tite NaCI concentration ill the lllediulII 
increases upto 7.5%. Most or the orgalli,ms 
used by Everell and Cordoll' in Iheir study 
were salt resistant and so Ihey enuld 
hydrolyse collagen even in 15';:' salt-brlllh. 
The organisms used in the present siudy 
ure not adapted 10 higher sail cOllcenlra-
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I ions ~Ind 50 they :Ire incapable of growing 
readily and hydrolysing col/;Igcn al higher 
sail COl1ccntra lions. Hydrolysis or sk i 11 

cUllagen is also found 10 vary depending on 
tIle proportion (II' skin presenl in the 
mediulll. 

111<ln Ihe individual slraills. Although 
collagen hydrolysis is not affecled, unhair 
ing action is found 10 bc enhanced by the 
mixed culture. Possibly a rapid hydrolysis 
of Ihc inter fibrillary proteins, e.g. albumin, 
globul in, mucoids . etc. by the mixed 
cullure is responsible for quicker unharing 

action. Such an approach may possibly he 
lIIade while preparing enzyme dcpilants. 

II has beell poililed tlul by tliffcrcllt 
investigalors"" liI:1t Ini.\.:d eullures C:III 
c"u.w grealer d:lInagc 10 hides alld skills 
Iilall sillgle slrains. Using vari'Hls group 
combinations Everell :llld Cordon' ohserl'ed 
IlllH oilly suitable cOlilbinalions or orgel. 
niSllls were ahle 10 solubi/isc more iii,!.:· 
collagen bUI unsuil:lhk cOlililin;lli')IIS lIIighl 
even retard collagcn ilvdrolysis. In (/,e 

prest'1I1 study no IIlcrc:lse III co/lagcll 
hyurulysis has been lIoled hy using dilrerent 
mixed cullures over Ihal or individual 
slrains. Tilis, once ag'lin suggesls Iilal only 
lYrical cOlllhinaliPlls III".\' ppssihll' d" 11101',' 

harlll Itl hides '"Ill skins. SlIbjn'l illg Ihe 
skill piece repeatctl]y to fresh culillre or 
Iile samc LlrganiQll. Ihe rale or l'o"agt~.n 
hydrolysis increases only slighlly ancr the 
Ihird transfer. This observation indicates 
that Ihe proleolylic enzyme secreted by 

't"hese organisms into Ihe medil'JlII ross ibl; 

II has been ohserved that a skin piece 
W'IS completely pUlrefied evcn in the 
"hsellce of collagenase producing ohligale 
:lnaaohc,' when il is allowed to be staled 
(II' ~fI:lkLd ill w<llcr for .1 Ilr 4 days. Hut 
whcn tile S~Il1C skin (sterilised) is subjected 
I (l :1 si nglc proteolyt ic str<l i II or even to a 

'lIIixed culture it is not pUlrefied to that 
nlcnl. Tilis point~ oul thaI possibly certain 
:Iddilion;i/ (actors :Irc involved In Iile 
putrer<l,'lion or hides and skill~ by orga
nislllS i1aving liltle or IIltlcicr:lte collagcn 
i1ytlrolysing property. II better understan
ding or the lIlechanisllI or such putrefactive 
changes will be oi' considerable .assistance 
In controlling microbial degradation of 
hides and skins and thereby developing 
improved methods of curing. 

;\cknuwkd2Clllcnt 

reacts Slowly wilh the skin proteins and 
with lillie col/agen hydrolysis increascI 
progressively. Transi'errin)', the skin 10 ;1 

fresh eullurc :lfter every 5 days does not 
enhance collagen h.\'droly~is hc:au~c ill ~:Ich 
occasion 2 to 3 days ;Ire required by the 
organisllls for enzYlile production. 

One of the authors (H. S. IC) cxpr6sses 
his gratilude to the Council (If Scientific 
and Industrial Research, India, for awarding 
the research fcilowship. 

Unlwiring actiOIl of diiTercnt prolcolylic 
slrains :Ire well rel·ogni'cd. The present 
slutly revclIls Ihat proleolytic enzymes 
secreted by !'s, aerugillostl. /'(/(·IIIII.r -'I'. (1112) 
tllld /J(/('illlls,ljI. (t05) arc l'''p,lie or IInh"ir~ 
ill g goul skin /)"th IIndn an,,"i;: and 
allaerohic cIlIH.lili()Jl·s. Ihe lInhairing actiOIl 
being much quick'~r'- in :lcrohic condition. 
II cOlllhiualiOIl o( the above J organisms 
"ppe:lrs 10 quicken the unhairing aClion 
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